**Fevasole Injection**

*Powerful Painkllier and Fever Reducer*

**Composition:**
Each ml contains-
Metamisole INN  500 mg

**Indications:**
- For the relief of ephemeral fever or any type of fever and pain.
- Pain in colics and other spasmodic conditions of the abdominal organs
- Acute and chronic arthritis
- Rheumatic conditions of muscles and/or joints
- Neuritis
- Obstruction of esophagus by foreign bodies to relieve spasm
- In gastritis of small domestic animals to prevent vomiting.
- After parturition to relief pain.
- Sulfur drugs with Fevasole inj. very effective treatment of Dysentery and Diarrhoea.

**Dosage and administration:**
8 ml / 100 kg body weight deep IM route. Dosage may be repeated without hesitate in same day if necessary.

NB: Safe in pregnant animal as recommended dose
&
10 times safer than normal dose.

**Side effects:**
Do not inject Fevasole subcutaneously since this may cause irritation of the tissue.

**Storage:**
Store in a cool & dry place, protect from light. Keep out of the reach of children.

**Presentation:**
10x10 ml amber glass vial.